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Anno Mille Venti-Triennio, fuit, fuit, fuit,
Balthasar Maria, et Petri, filia c. Antonii, et
Dominica jugalium Ruffine, societate tue
nata, sacramenti suinita, ab urbe viage
sumus octavo Aprilis, et tegimus sepulta
Lebolo Maria, filia c. Antonii, et Anna jugalium, duode
nata, sacramenti suinita, ab urbe viage
sumus Aprilis, et prima maji sepulta
Lebolo Maria, filia c. Antonii, et Anna jugalium, duode
nata, sacramenti suinita, ab urbe viage
sumus Aprilis, et prima maji sepulta
Lebolo Maria, filia c. Antonii, et Anna jugalium, duode
nata, sacramenti suinita, ab urbe viage
sumus Aprilis, et prima maji sepulta
Lebolo Maria, filia c. Antonii, et Anna jugalium, duode
nata, sacramenti suinita, ab urbe viage
sumus Aprilis, et prima maji sepulta
Lebolo Maria, filia c. Antonii, et Anna jugalium, duode
nata, sacramenti suinita, ab urbe viage
sumus Aprilis, et prima maji sepulta
Lebolo Maria, filia c. Antonii, et Anna jugalium, duode
nata, sacramenti suinita, ab urbe viage
sumus Aprilis, et prima maji sepulta
Lebolo Maria, filia c. Antonii, et Anna jugalium, duode
nata, sacramenti suinita, ab urbe viage
sumus Aprilis, et prima maji sepulta
Lebolo Maria, filia c. Antonii, et Anna jugalium, duode
nata, sacramenti suinita, ab urbe viage
sumus Aprilis, et prima maji sepulta
Lebolo Maria, filia c. Antonii, et Anna jugalium, duode
nata, sacramenti suinita, ab urbe viage
sumus Aprilis, et prima maji sepulta
Lebolo Maria, filia c. Antonii, et Anna jugalium, duode
nata, sacramenti suinita, ab urbe viage
sumus Aprilis, et prima maji sepulta
Lebolo Maria, filia c. Antonii, et Anna jugalium, duode
nata, sacramenti suinita, ab urbe viage
sumus Aprilis, et prima maji sepulta
Lebolo Maria, filia c. Antonii, et Anna jugalium, duode
nata, sacramenti suinita, ab urbe viage
sumus Aprilis, et prima maji sepulta
Lebolo Maria, filia c. Antonii, et Anna jugalium, duode
nata, sacramenti suinita, ab urbe viage
sumus Aprilis, et prima maji sepulta
Lebolo Maria, filia c. Antonii, et Anna jugalium, duode
nata, sacramenti suinita, ab urbe viage
sumus Aprilis, et prima maji sepulta
Lebolo Maria, filia c. Antonii, et Anna jugalium, duode
nata, sacramenti suinita, ab urbe viage
sumus Aprilis, et prima maji sepulta

Vigilia Archip.
Lebola Joannès Petrus Antonius son of Petri & Marianna, married, born on January 22nd 1781 and baptized the following day. Godparents Mr. Petrus Morozzo & Anna Maria wife of Bernardini Meuta.
In the name of the Lord, Amen.

Venice, at the Catecumena, June 12, 1824.

Anna Maria Darfour, usually Anna Maria, Donna Africana (African Lady), was accepted in this pious Institute of the Catecumena with her two young daughters, on October 10, 1822 and became Christian at about 21 years of age and unmarried by her own declaration. She was baptized today by me, the Prior Father Agostino Kvijungich.

Godmother at the Holy Font by proxy of His Excellency the Marquis D'Oneca, Great Cross of the Order of the Saints Maurice and Lazar, and of Savoy, Major General of His Sardinian Majesty's Militia, Inspector General of the Royal Carabinieri (riflemen), was Elena, the daughter of the late Girolamo Monferra, from Veneto and wife of Pietro Dufan, from Piedmont, living in Venice, in the Parish of St. Francesco of the vineyard, and employee of the Royal Imperial Finances in this royal city of Venice.

Said Anna Maria was confirmed on the following day by H.E., the most Rev. Mgr. Giovanni Ladiisla Pyrker, the Patriarch of Venice. The above-mentioned lady was godmother.

At the same time on the same day, 12th instant, the child named Rosina about 4 years of age and daughter of the above-mentioned Donna Africana was baptized by me the Prior named above and was given the name of Rosaria Maria at the sacred baptismal font.

The godmother at the sacred font, as ordered by Sig. Bernardino Drovetto, son of the late Giorgio Consul General of France in Alexandria, Egypt, was Signora Elena, the daughter of the late Girolamo Monferra and wife of Sig. Pietro Dufan, from Piedmont, residing and employed as stated above.

On the same day, June 12, 1824, the full church services were performed for Maria Catterina, daughter of the above Donna Africana, since this child only was given the holy water of baptism in Trieste by a Priest as was becoming the faith of her standing. Assisting at the sacred baptismal ceremonies as ordered by Sig. Bernardino Drovetto, of Barabbinia in Piedmont, the son of Sig. Giuseppe, the Signora Elena Monferra, daughter and wife of the above mentioned. The ceremonies were performed by the above named Prior.

Venice at the Catecumena, June 13, 1824

Giovanni Antonio Lebolo, formerly Said moro Africano, was accepted into this pious house of the Catecumena on the 27th of March 1823, at about 12 years of age, to become a Christian.

He was baptized today in the church of this pious institution of the Catecumena by me, Prior Agostino Kvijungich.

Godfather at the sacred baptismal font was Sig. Antonio Lebolo a merchant and landowner and son of Pietro from Castellamonte, in Piedmont, and Marianna Meuta.

I, the undersigned, certify that I have copied faithfully from the book of Baptism of the pious house of Catecumena the above baptism.

In Faith

From the Catecumena, June 13, 1824.

Father Agostino Kvijungich, Prior as above and with the seal of this pious institution.

Venice in the patriarchal Curia May 5, 1826

Seen and acknowledged for authenticity.
Listed in 1850 Census of Parkman twp., Geauga Co., Ohio with father Michael & mother Francis; aged 30 or born in 1820 AD in Ireland.

Listed in Will record of father Michael H. Chandler in 1866AD, as:

(among others)

I give & bequeath to my son Thomas Chandler the Sum of ten dollars ($10)

In addition to the amount he has already received.

...and made in Parkman twp., in Geauga Co., Ohio and touching townships in Portage Co., Ohio and Trumbull Co., Ohio. As he is alive in 1866AD he

means to be located farther away from the homestead. No further data.

Ann Chandler

Listed in 1850 Census of Parkman twp., Geauga Co., Ohio with father Michael & mother Francis; aged 28 or born in Ireland in 1822AD.

Listed in Will record of father Michael H. Chandler in 1866AD, as:

( among others)

I give and bequeath to my daughter Ann Boyce, wife of John Boyce the sum of two hundred & fifty ($250) in addition to what she has already received & in the event of her decease before she shall have used & expended the said amount, I direct that the same shall be paid equall to her four children by her first marriage to Adam Steel.

In Gsp#873,465, Marriage Licenses of Geauga Co., Ohio, we find: 30th May 1859.

George Chandler application for Adam Steel & Anna Chandler of the twp. of Parkman, listing Adam Steel aged 21 &c and Anna Chandler aged 18 &c; both single; dated 19 Dec 1843.

In Gsp#873,462, Marriage Records of Geauga Co., Ohio, we find:

Vol. D, page 46, that:

In December 1843 Adam Steel married Ann Chandler

From the above Will stated information we have four children by this marriage:

- Steel, born about 1845; no further data; alive in 1866AD.
- Steel, born about 1847; no further data; alive in 1866AD.
- Steel, born about 1849; no further data; alive in 1866AD.
- Steel, born about 1851; no further data; alive in 1866AD.

Ann(a) Chandler Steel married (2) between about 1853AD to 1866AD, John Boyce.

No further data on this family, at present.
William H. Chandler

Listed in 1850 Census of Parkman twp., Geauga Co., Ohio with father Michael & mother Francis; aged 26 or born in Ireland in 1824 AD.

Listed in Will record of father Michael H. Chandler in 1855 AD, as:

Among others
I give & bequeath to my son William H. Chandler the Sum of ten dollars (10) in addition to the amount he has already received.

In GS# 003, 967, the 1860 Census of Burton township, taken 17 Aug 1860; page 236;

William Chandler, aged 34, male, Teamster; Personal Estate $500.00; born Ireland
Catharine Chandler, aged 30, female, born Pennsylvania
Emery Chandler, aged 9, male, born Ohio
Jerome Chandler, aged 7, male, born Ohio
Simeon Chandler, aged 5, male, born Ohio
Paul NYE, aged 74, male, born Massachusetts

In GS# 052, 771, the 1870 Census of Mecca twp., Trumbull Co., Ohio; taken 8 June 1870, page 16

William Chandler, aged 43, male, white, farmer, born Ireland
Catharine Chandler, aged 40, female, white, Keepg house; born Pennsylvania
Emery Chandler, aged 19, male, white, farm laborer, born Ohio
Simon Chandler, aged 16, male, white, born Ohio
Estelle Chandler, aged 8, female, white, born Ohio

SPECIAL NOTE: Jerome Chandler is listed as aged 17, male, white, farm laborer, born Ohio, living in the family of #42-41, Francis Chandler in the 1870 Census of the township of Parkman, Geauga Co., Ohio, taken 23 June 1870, page 5 or (page 283-in bold print). Also in two other locations as noted before, thus making sure this is the correct William Chandler of which Jerome is the son and which Jerome is the grandson of Michael H. Chandler.

In GS# 890, 168, General Index to the Probate Docket of Ashtabula Co., Ohio we find:

Jerome Chandler H-Asst. 5032; Civil Docket #3746-3768-3941, at a later date.

In the Index to the Probate Record, Ashtabula Co., Ohio, 1921 AD to 1955 AD we also find:

Vol Page
William Emmett Chandler; Est 22764; Will Rec 53, 540; #28920 His exact relationship to Michael H. Chandler is not at present known.

As noted before in this record, in GS# 378, 471, the 1830 Census of Mecca, Trumbull Co., Ohio, page 9, appears again William Chandler aged 55, married, farmer, born Ireland and father and mother born Ireland; wife is Catharine, aged 51, born Penn.; child listed is Stella, aged 17, daughter, born Ohio. Next door, as noted on page 32 of this record, is the family of his son, Jerome Chandler with wife Sarah and apparent son of Jerome being Arlo Chandler, listed as aged one in 1830 AD.
In G3#378,395, the 1830 Census of Ashtabula Co., Ohio, enumeration district 20; sheet 6 or page 6; line 15; is listed: (In Pierpont township)

Emery T. Chandler; white, male, aged 29, born Ohio; father born Ireland and mother born in Pennsylvania. This is the same as Emery Chandler aged 19 in the 1870 Census living with his father William Chandler who in turn is the son of Michael H. Chandler.

Emery T. Chandler's wife is listed as:

Jerusha S. Chandler, white, female, aged 28, born Ohio; father born Penn & mother born Ohio

One son is listed as:

William D. Chandler, son, aged 2, born Ohio

In G3#890,259, Ashtabula Co., Ohio, BIRTHS: (we find):

#5660- Chandler, Wllm(or Willie), born 11 November 1877 at Pierpont, Ashtabula Co., Ohio; male, white; Father: E. T. Chandler
Mother: Jerusha Clark Residence Pierpont, Ohio

ALSO:

page 336 we find:

#7226- Chandler, Robert, Record dated 14 May 1881
Born: 9 Mar 1881 at Pierpont, Ashtabula Co., Ohio
White; male, Father: E. T. Chandler and Mother: G. Clark Residence Pierpont, Ohio

(This family could be easily traced down by competent researchers visiting at Pierpont, Ashtabula Co., Ohio; or, LDS Missionaries might be called upon to visit descendants in the area to share the Gospel message.) If Robert Chandler were alive, and it is possible in 1975AD even though he would be 94 years old; or if later children were born to this family, direct contact could be made with the great-grand-children of said Michael H. Chandler!

George W. Chandler

Listed in the 1850 Census of Parkman twp., Geauga Co., Ohio with father Michael H. Chandler & mother Frances F; aged 23 or born in 1827 AD in Ireland.

Listed in Will record of father Michael H. Chandler in 1866 AD, as: among others
I give & bequeath to my son George W. Chandler the sum of fifty dollars ($50) in addition to the amount he has already received...I give & bequeath to the three children of my son George, to wit: Laurence, Emmogene, & John, the sum of Fifty dollars ($50) Each

In G3#903,967, the 1860 Census of Middlefield township, Geauga Co., Ohio, dated 1 Aug 1860, on page 196, we have the following, on the following page:
Geo. Chandler, aged 33, male, F(arm) labor, Personal Estate $200; born Ireland
Mary Chandler, aged 26, female, born Pennsylvania
Lawrence Chandler, aged 6, male, born Ind or Ind
Emmogene Chandler, aged 3, female, born Ohio

NOTE: Son John Chandler of the above George Chandler, mentioned in the Will of
Michael H. Chandler, his (John's) grandfather; it appears he was born between
1 August 1860 and 21 Oct 1866.

As noted before in this record, from GS#873,462, Book D, page 400, Geauga Co.,
Ohio marriages:

16 December 1852- George W. Chandler married Mary A. Hoon; mentioned to be of
Middlefield township.

In GS# 552,770, the 1870 Census of Farmington township, Trumbull Co., Ohio, page 18,
#154-159, is listed:

Lawrence Chandler, aged 16, male, white, Farm Laborer; born Ohio; IN THE FAMILY OF
Thomas Lee. He does not appear in the 1880 Soundex of Ohio-Chandler Index: C 534
GS# 53611, part 1638.

No further data on this family at present.

See page 45 following

Catherine H. Chandler

Listed in the 1850 Census of Parkman twp., Geauga Co., Ohio with father Michael
Chandler and mother Francis; aged 21 or born in Ohio in 1829AD.

Listed in Will record of father Michael H. Chandler in 1866AD, as:
(among others)
I give & bequeath to my daughter Catharine H. Clover the sum of two hundred & fifty
dollars($50) in addition to what she has already received.

Catharine H. Chandler Clover is living in 1866AD and married before that year to
Mr. _________ Clover.

No further data on this family at present.
 Listed in the 1850 Census of Parkman twp., Geauga Co., Ohio with father Michael Chandler and mother Francis; aged 19 or born in Pennsylvania in 1833AD. NOTE: Her death record or newspaper obituary notice would be interesting to pin-point where in Pennsylvania the family was when she was born!!)

Listed in Will record of father Michael H. Chandler in 1866AD, as:

(among others)
I give & bequeath to my daughter Frances F. Lightfoot, wife of Washington Lightfoot, the sum of Two hundred & fifty dollars($250) in addition to what she has already received.

From GS#977-13 H2 vol. 2, History of Trumbull and Mahoning Counties &c., already quoted in this record, we note on page 344 that Anan Gordon of Bristol, Trumbull Co., Ohio, married third 30 March 1876 to Mrs. Frances F. Lightfoot, daughter of Michael Chandler, of Parkman, Portage county(sic). Mr. Gordon has two hundred and thirty-three acres of fine land. He is engaged in general farming.

In GS#378,471, the 1830 Census of Bristol twp., Trumbull Co., Ohio, page 18 of enumeration district 186, line 26, we find:

Gordon(smearred ending to name), A. Q., white, male, aged 56, married, farmer; born Ohio Gordon, Frances F., white, female, aged 48, wife, married, born Pennsylvania; father born Ireland; mother born Ireland
Gordon, Hable A., white, female, aged 17, daughter(to A. Q. only); born Ohio Gordon, Hattie A., white, female, aged 15, daughter( was ); born Ohio Gordon, Garfield A., white, male, aged 12, son( was ); born Ohio GHINNABUR, Carry, white, male, aged 20, servant, laborer; born Ohio

No further data on this family at present.

John A. Chandler

Listed in the 1850 Census of Parkman twp., Geauga Co., Ohio with father Michael Chandler and mother Francis; aged 17 or born in Pennsylvania in 1836AD.

Listed in Will record of father Michael H. Chandler in 1866AD, as:

(among others)
I give & bequeath to my son John A. Chandler the Sum of three hundred dollars($300) & I also direct that the amount in full of two promissory notes he holds against me be paid, with the interest therein.

No further data on this family at present; alive in 1866AD.
Eliza Chandler

Listed in the 1850 Census of Parkman twp., Geauga Co., Ohio with father Michael Chandler and mother Francis; aged 16 or born in Pennsylvania in 1854AD.

She is NOT listed in the will record of her father Michael H. Chandler in 1866AD which would indicate that she died between 1850 and 1856AD; also, she does not appear in the 1860 Census of Parkman twp., Geauga Co., Ohio taken 30 July 1860, in G36# 803,967, page 63, #537-517, indicating she died by 1860AD or married & left home and was disowned or never heard from. Her father was too accurate in his will to really assume anything but that she was dead by that time.

No further data at present on Eliza Chandler.

April 4 1852

Adolphus H. Chandler

Listed in the 1850 Census of Parkman twp., Geauga Co., Ohio with father Michael Chandler and mother Francis; listed as Dolphus, aged 13 or born in Ohio in 1837AD.

Listed in Will record of father Michael H. Chandler in 1866AD, as:
(among others)
I give & bequeath to my son Adolphus H. Chandler the sum of Two hundred dollars($200) in addition to the amount he has already received.

As already noted in this record, Adolphus H. Chandler was in the Civil War from Ohio; L104 Ohio Inf; Filed for Invalid Pension on 22 April 1878 and his widow, Eliza H. Chandler, applied on 15 December 1911AD. See before, this record.

In G36# 552,770, the 1870 Census of Farmington twp., Trumbull Co., Ohio, page 19, we find:

#167-172

Chandler, Adolphus H., aged 34, male, white, farmer, Personal Estate $1,200.00; born Pennsylvania; father & mother foreign born
Chandler, Eliza, aged 39, female, white, Keepg house; born Ohio
Benson, John, aged 21, male, white, farm laborer, born Virginia

In G36# 578,471, the 1880 Census of West Farmington Village, Trumbull Co., Ohio; taken 15 June 1880; page 17

#155-155

Adolphus Chandler, white, male, aged 42, married, carpenter, NOTE: listed with medical problem of Catarrah; (an inflammatory infection of the mucous membranes); born Ohio; father & mother born Ireland
Eliza Chandler, white, female, aged 38, wife, married; Dress maker; born Ohio; father and mother born in Pennsylvania

NOT IN 1860 INDEX
Alive in 1860?
Arthur Henry Chandler

Listed in the 1850 Census of Parkman twp., Geauga Co., Ohio with father Michael Chandler and mother Francis; aged 11 or born in Ohio in 1839AD.


Listed in Will record of father Michael H. Chandler in 1866AD, as:
(among others)
I give & bequeath to my son Arthur Henry Chandler the sum of two hundred & fifty dollars($250) in addition to what he has already received.

Listed in GS# 552,703, the 1870 Census of the township of Parkman, Geauga Co., Ohio taken 23 June 1870, page 5 or(page 283-in bold print), as:

Henry Chandler, aged 31, male, white, farmer, born Ohio; listed with widowed mother. See before. Not found in 1880 Soundex Index for Ohio for Chandler: C-534; GS# 58611, part 1638.

No further data on this man at present.

DIED 30 Nov 1876

Mary L. Chandler

Listed in the 1850 Census of Parkman twp., Geauga Co., Ohio with father Michael Chandler and mother Francis; aged 10 or born in Ohio in 1840AD.

Listed in GS#803,967, the 1860 Census of Parkman twp., Geauga Co., Ohio, page 63, taken 30 July 1860, in the family of her father Michael H. Chandler, as follows:

Mary Chandler, aged 20, female, born Ohio. See Before.

Listed in Will record of father Michael H. Chandler in 1866AD, as:
(among others)
I give & bequeath to my daughter Mary L. Griffith, wife of William Wallace Griffith the sum of two hundred & fifty dollars($250) in addition to what she has already received.

Listed, as noted before, in GS#977,13 H2h, Vol. 2, History of Trumbull & Mahoning Counties, (Ohio) &c., on page 321, as: W. W. Griffith, the youngest of these, was born in 1856. He married Mary Chandler. The three surviving sons reside in Farmington...etc.

In GS# 317,509, Marriage Record of Trumbull Co., Ohio, we find:

Wallace(Wallas) W. Griffith and Mary L. Chandler(Chamber) of Farmington...License Page 542 and page 405 married 28 November 1860 by D. J. White, Minister of Gospel, filed 28 Nov 1860

In GS#552,770, the 1870 Census of Farmington twp., Trumbull Co., Ohio, page 8, taken 8 June 1870, we find:

#66-67
Wm. W. Griffith, aged 31, male, white, farmer, Val. Real Estate $6,000; Val Personal Estate $1,400; born Ohio
Mary M. Griffith, aged 30, female, white, Keepg House, born Ohio; father & mother of foreign birth

(CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE)
LINDS, John, aged 19, male, white, farm laborer, personal estate $200; born Ireland father and mother of foreign birth. NOTE: This same John REYNOLDS appears in the 1880 Census of Parkman twp., Geauga Co., Ohio, page 16, in GS# 378,422, in the family of widow Fanny F. Chandler as a farm laborer. It would appear a possibility he was a family relative back in Ireland. His age in 1880 is given as 27 yrs old.

WILCOTT, Addison L., aged 25, male, white, cheese dealer; personal estate $1,000; born Ohio

In GS# 378,471, the 1880 Census of Farmington, Trumbull Co., Ohio, taken 1 June 1880; page 7, enumeration district 189, we find:

#2-2
Wm. W. Griffith, white, male, aged 43, married, farmer, born Ohio; father & mother born New York

Mary H. Griffith, white, female, aged 40, wife, married, keeping house; born Ohio; father and mother born Ireland

Jennie HILLMAN, white, female, aged 18, single, born Ohio; father & mother born Ohio

Geo. E. FEOKS, white, male, aged 15, single, hired help; born Ohio; father born Maryland & mother born Ohio

Almira GRIFTH, white, female, aged 79, widow, born New York; father & mother born New York

No further data on this family at present.

Alvira L. Chandler

Listed in the 1850 Census of Parkman twp., Geauga Co., Ohio with father Michael Chandler and mother Frances; aged 8 or born in Ohio in 1842 AD.

Listed in GS#805,967, the 1860 Census of Parkman twp., Geauga Co., Ohio, page 63 taken 30 July 1860 with her father Michael H. Chandler as:

Elvira Chandler, aged 18, female, born Ohio

Listed in will record of father Michael H. Chandler in 1866 AD, as:
(among others)
I give & bequeath to my daughter Elvira L. Chandler the sum of two hundred & fifty dollars (250) & also as good a setting out whenever she shall marry or choose to keep house by herself as will average with the other sisters.

Listed in GS#552,703, the 1870 Census of the township of Parkman, Geauga Co., Ohio taken 23 June 1870, as noted before, in the household of her widowed mother Frances, as:

Elea Chandler, aged 26, female, white, keeping house, born Ohio

Listed in GS#378,422, the 1880 Census of Parkman twp., Geauga Co., Ohio, page 16, enumeration district #77, line 50, in the family of her widowed mother Fanny F., as:

Elea Chandler, white, female, aged 38, daughter, single, at home, born Ohio; father and mother born Ireland.

SPECIAL NOTATION: As Elea or Alvira L. or Elvira or Elea Chandler was only 38 in 1880 AD, she would only be 66 by 1908 AD when Ohio State kept death records; hers should give the maiden name and places of birth in Ireland for parents, if filled out properly. See Before for Ohio State Div. of Vital Statistics Address.